
Dreaded At
More Tha

ïîîétl Frailóla and Traxo nud HHS
Me?er Since Been. Troubled

With Gall-stones.

Mrs. Mary E. Franse, whoso ad-
dross is West Point, Nebr., Dex 411,has written to the Pinus laboratories
a. very strong endorsement of Frntt-
ola and Traxo. In her letter, MrB.
Franso says: "About ten years ago I
waa about to undergo an opcrntton for
gall-stones when I heard pf your med7leine. Dreading an operation above
everything I determined to try Frult-

; Ola,'and;Traxo and have never been
sorry I'did BO, aa I have never been
troubled, with1 gall-stones since."

Frult'ola 1B a powerful lubricant for
tho intestinal organs, and one dose la
usually;éúmclcnt to give ample evi¬
dence of' Its efllcacy. it Boftens the
congested masses, disintegrates the
hardened partidos that occasion so
much su ffpring, and expels the accum¬
ulated waste to the Intenso relief of
:tho patient. Following à doBo of

, ,'FruStola, Traxo should bo taken three
>bf four Union a day in order to rebuild
and restore the system that has boen
weakened end run-down by constant
Buffering. .It is a splendid, tonic, act¬

s' trig on the livor and'stomach most
iiene heal ly.

TUBERCULOSIS
í ' "

a ,

.ÎCO;000 |Reá Croas Christmas
Sepals Go Ga Sate in

* \ December.

The Red Cross Seal Commission of
* South Carolina has reopened its ofllco

tn t.ic Union National Hank Building
at Columbia and! ls planning to con¬
duct again tho enorgotic atate-wido
salo pf the seals which are to be
jused'during tho month of Dccembor
ùù. the. backs of lottere, .packages,
jUtoí^s,'the^tíró jjto¿rams and any
place* they will riticK.* ,..
Tho commission has. sent:in an or¬

der to the.National Ited Cro^s. society
for a shipment bf four hundred thouB-
ppd^F.'ïd Cross Christmas seals and
advertising material ia proportion,
in 1913 there were sold th South
Carolina approximately 250,000. of
these lUtle messengers or health. In
1014, owing tb the depressed finan¬
cial condition bf the state, tho salé
approximated daly about 150,000. This

. yearn with the financial outlook more
encouraging, tv.o commission hop erv to
be able to dispose of the entire ;tot of

> r -¡00,000, and an enthusiastic campaign-
for securing agents in the: towns»: .---i w's .1 j''i -, '

t-V \JeftÉ, S. C. V

It's time now for y|| ter Coat Suit, Dress c
buy them. Our styles are bi
complete an&oiir price's are m

i Qperatiöti
ñ Änythitig

MTIS. HAUY E. FRAN8F
In the tilca of the Plnus laboratories

at Monticello, Ul.; are many letters
gratefully acknowledging tho satis¬
factory 'results following tho uso ol
Frultola and Traso. Arrangements
have been mndo for tho distribution
Of tboso excellent remedies by leadingdrug stokes everywhere. In Anderson
Fruitola and Traxo can bo obtained at
Evans' Pharmacy, threo stores.

throughout the state to place tho
seals on sale is-now berum.
w.Tbe,Red ¡ Cross 'seals sell for one
cent .each, and ninety per cent of the
proceeds from the sale during the
Chrhd mu;; season 1B kept in the »tate
ot South Carolina to aid in tho fight
against Tuberculosis., Thereforo
evtery penny-'that ls put into a Red
Cross Christmas seal is à bullet in
the great little against consumption
in our state.

Recommends Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

"Last winter I used ;. á bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for a
bad bronchial cough. I felt its bene¬
ficial effect Immediately and before I
had finished the bottle I was cured.
I never tiro of recommending this
remedy to my friends," writes Mrs.
William Bright, Ft. Wayne, Ind. For
sale by all dealers.

Two Children Had Croup.
The two children of J. W. Nix, mer¬

chant, Cleveland, Ga., had croup last
winter.'. One was a boy of ?, the other
a girl .of 8 years. Mr. Nix writes:
"Both got ro choked up thèy could
hardly brcatho and Couldn't talk. 1
gave them Foley's Honey and Tar and
nb th i n ; else: 'and it entirely aired
them." Thin reliable medicine should
bo in every homo for it gives immed¬
iate relief trom colds, coughs and
fctoupi. hè^la raw inflammèd throat
and loosens phlegm. Sold everywhere.

Capital .and Surplus «180,000.00Collections Given Prompt Attention
îflJson A. Smyttfe VF. É. Greer,President. V. P. and Cashier.

H. & Ccmphell» Asst, Cashier.

?¡BK*

ú Capital and Surplus $126,000.0»Coi io ction ¡i Given Careful Attention2IUson A. Smyth, Jab. A, Haugen*,President. .
. Cashier.

B. E. Tenison. Asst. Cashier*

ou to sélect your wiri¬
er Hat if you meart to
sautiful, pur assortments' are ;
iöst reasonable. '

'Arid^jip^^jllP sat-
Isfàctionvabout buy¬ing yourReády4o-Wéur änd^^^ :

Millinery here, and that'f$c v

certainty that you^.wcàrîni;
. apparel js Correct in everydetail; We've né.v>; gorids ar¬
riving Daily. Drop -, Iii td-
tfay and. look at the beauti¬
ful thing?: which are coming 1

in on every Express. .

AVe haye the grestf- T
itfut Trimmed and Unirmv
Bjed ; hats we* ; haye e y e r
bfought ; to' Anderson ;
?P^rfccs,-àtë;,r1giir.

Service» tn the Caches of

Anderson Tomorrow.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9:50-Teachers meeting.
10:00-Biblo schoql-Dr. A. L.

Smethcrs, Supt.
11:30-Public worship. Berman by

the pastor, John E. White. Subject:
'When Jesus Wept."
8:00-Public worship. german by

tthe pastor. Subject: "Lovo That Will
Not lot us Go."

Monday.
3:30-Meeting of tho executive com¬

mittee of the W. M. S. TLvis ls animportant meeting, and a full atten¬
dance is desired.
4:00-Regular monthly meeting pf jtho W. âî. S. The ©hilaren aro In¬

vited to attend the story hour con¬ducted by Mrs. J. E. Harton in thobasement.
Wednesday.7:15-Teachers meeting.

8:00-Prayer and praise service,.ledby the pastor.
Tho public ls cordially Invited j toattend and worship ' wltfii us ot ali

these meetings.

ANDERSON JIÏIZIHS
PÂY GLOWING TRIBUTE

|fÖ LATE CHAS. S. SULLIVAN
AND HIS COOri

WORKS

MUST NOT SfTO
¡But Work Starteo\By Him Must j

Be Kept Up-Letter From
Friend is Putilidteid.

Anderson, S. C., Oct. 15, 1915.
Mr; Editor:
SInco the news' first reached my

ear3 that Charlie Sullivan had pass¬
ed away from the activities of this
life, the question bas como . to me
over .ahd. over aéain-what .are >wo
going to do about it? Who will;take,
kin place In the church-who will
take bia place at-the college? W2io
will take his place in the civic and
Bocial uplift of Anderson? Who willtaSce his place In a hundred differ¬
ent places where there is now á va¬
cancy. -

,

The conclusion I have reached ls
this-There is no one individual . in
this entire city who can do tho-work-
that this man has been doing;- And
yet it must go oh. God did not In¬
tend thet it should stop by removing
him, r.nd Ile wiii hold those- Of us
who still livo accountable tory lt»
prosecution. Whilethe memory ot his
ghod works arni- nebia life aro still
fresh iii our memories, let us. divide 1

J Up his 'work and make .'ris task! eur i
tasks and seo to it that no part of his
work is left undone.
ThiB morning wlillo thoughts such

aa. these were, being revolved: in mymind, I. received á lotter : from '-.a"
friend, r ac of Anderson's most prom'
Inent jusiness men whose soul bad
beep touched' and so filled by thc

I splendid achievements of our departed
vrlends that lie felt that be could not
begin..the days work, until he had
unbosomed lids. thoughts * to some
one. The thoughts are-sb inspiring
and'.beautifully expressed t-V.-at I nm
going to ask that you print thlç let*
ter believing that: it will refroBhvtfto
BOUI of every Individual 'who reads it. j

Yours very truly,
-' B, A. Henry.

|Dr. B..A. Henry.
My Dear Doctor: ;
Tho remains of Charlie Sullivan

were laid; in tho family plot.-yesterday
afternoon and tho vast concourse of
hts friends. and fellpw members of
tlie community wended their csvoral;
[Woy ¡nomo with saddened hearts jaiitwondering mind?.

It was. a v.omkrfal sight io rice tho
¡throng's of men, wöinen ¿nd children
who filled to ;bvsrííowing tho. ?vasy

j Baptist .church, eVovyope,, intent on
paying homage ta the map ', w ho had
lived his life among them and whoseremains were .-ea sooh'to :.VñMsJ£i8fctheir sight forever.
But lins Charlie Sullivan

from un? Kia body has beep.

nvunity. ho ldved. had passed forovo
from ne?/ Chpjllé. SuiUvcñ, iôye$ aft
served his family with a deybt^on that Jwaabee^t^church with ApMwer.ahá energy; Oxat

only,be prompted by an intense
n-A and a consuming do-j

^/.uoiftíplp^1!HO*sn/*a:{Ï^tW&hfc Jt. ñiátétiai way as
only a «trong, powerful maa. whf«elInterests ort« large and whose* dis-]sjtlon .is for good; can; serve antf]
-*ÍVislo«^óf¿ he fteld.Jtt^^iuîce ber j

,, Ot ItlsVäepaikirÄ íw¿m fec -çssc:of.blsj áctrvltles.:. lt is mero reààonv
»we to believe that* ht* great work

bo continued, anti that; the fcri$'he has lived and served will bo

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The services- at tho First Presbyter¬

ian church tomorrow aro announced
for tho following hours: Sabbath-
school «t fön o'clock, under the super¬
intendency of Mr. E. W. Brown. Thc«
pastor, Rev; W. H. Frazer, D. D.,
will .preach'at 11:30 and 8 o'clock.
Tho "evening service will bo evan¬
gelistic and the singing will bo a
prominent feature oí the service. A
very cordial invitation is extended to
the public to worship with this con¬
gregation at any and all- of tho ser¬
vices." ,' Couie thou with us and we
will do'thoo good."

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday school at 10:15.
Morning service at 11:30. 8ubjoct,

"Each. Shall Go to His Own Place:"
Duet by Mr. Sam Orr Trlbble and

Miss Ruth Watkins.
Evening service at 8 o'clock. Sub-

JpQt-77'Each Shall Receive His. Own
Reward According to His Own Work;"

Solo by Mr. Sam Orr Trlbble.
We cordially Invite you to. worship

with us.

an inspiration to others to livo and
serve. .».

God in His wisdom created this
man-to:Bcrve Him first and because ot
that service to servo bis fellowman.
Hp-would not permit such a man to
leavo tho work so ably performed did
not He know the influence of that
energetic and whole-souled Ufo was
to abide1 with His children forever,
andi continue through others the up¬
building of that which 1B good and
trtt°< '

The college which-.ho loved and
Borvod will miss him greatly. The
church of his choice will mles him
as tow, lt any, of its members would
be missed and the community at large
will mica his ever ready disposition
to servo. Its interests. All of these
agencies will feel the loss most acute¬
ly' but -the feeling of loneliness that
must, come to his family and to those
less happily provided with this worlds)goods will bo i ii ten so and the suffer¬
ing and .longing for a sight of. the
much loved face will bo before them
alway*.:.,.).) 1

CharUe. Sullivan was a man in «very
censo of the -word. Ho wa.s a truly!
Christian man was gen oro us in -his
dealings with all agencies, tor good,
was charitable to a fault toward
those who deserved charity and was:
ever ready, to donoun co in an open
woy every agency that was tending
towards evil;
/May his good work continue always

and may Iris life be an Incentiva to
¿ll mankind to do as be did and serve
God and aR. mankind with onergy and
love BO that when death shall come
upon ÜB we may be ready to enter in¬
to closer communion with. God as
Chas. S. Sullivan has done and at
the. samo time luave behind us an
Inf 1 nen cn and-example that will be an
inspiration: too ll who aro left behind
ip BO scmTiUOT áhd our roilow be¬
ing;,, that we may, when our .ap¬
pointed time may arrive, be as ready
to enter intoj tho new Ufo as was the
caso with oar friend. who bas gone
Oom us, yet,'continues with ù», m all
but the flesh.

When Baby Has the Croup.
When a mother ts awakened from

sound sle'op to find her child who has
gone to bed apparently In the best of
health struggling for breath; she is
naturally alarmed. Yet if shu can
keen her présence of mind and give
Chatnberlaln*s Cough Remedy, every
/ed, quick relief will follow and tho
Child will droirto sleep to awaken- in
tluv morning ashwell aa ever. Th¡3
reiHedy has been in use for many
years with uniform success. For BCle
by all dealers.

lt's Grandmother's Recipe to
. Restore Color," Gloss

^

and Thickness. . .'

'
r-i... r-L:Hair .that loses Ra color and lustre,

br'when It faded, turds gray, dull and
lifeless, is causerj by a lack of sulphur
m thà.halr^: Oiir. grandmother, made

a, mixturo of ,Sage Ton and Sul¬
phur to keep her. locks dark and beaur
tîfûl, and thousands dt women and
ïàèn who value, that, oven color, that'
beau tl fut dW.vánXú¿vof hoir which ls
;<o attractive,' vio only this old-time
recipe.. v

Nowadays .^û. j^i;iàïà 'famous mix¬
ture by asking atony drug store for
f&!£&&t bottle .ct "Wyeth's Sage &nd

""' which, darkens
7, so evenly, that

m&::m.n basteen
ÄaWSMÖstcKih'g and falling hair.

aSwgJun t dampen a sponge dr < edit
Wrmi iwlth ItMi draw- this through
your hair, taking ono email strand at
$<fttige¿ By? mornju« ^he .ittfy hair
disappears; hu^'^JUU^PSgua M*îàdîer wltk Wyeth'sVSoao end; sul¬
phur ib imMk^i^^tm^uix^Oti thé Ä-äffet, a, few appllea-
-..48. It also brtuffn back the gloss
aaa lustre and. elves lt au appearancejot;abundance, 'V

IHÏEI8IG rite
ll

OF PUPILS IÑ THE CITY
SCHOOLS OF*ANDER¬

SON

EXPECT 4,000
Before the End of the Year Stated

Supt. McCain* Yesterday
..? Afternoon.

The reports ot the various teachers
In the city schoolB made on the end
of Uió first month, October 5, show
some interesting facta about the en¬
rollment of pupils. Tho total enroll¬
ment for both tho whlto and negro
schools ls 3,014, there being an en¬
rollment ot 2,1.83 white pupils and 831
colored. These figurée do not in-1
eludo tho night Bchools, wihlch have
not béúcñ reported.
This enrollment ls an Increase of

320 over last year for both the white
and colored. Tho increase 1B very
noticeable in tho number ot white
pupils attending the schools Wal s year
as compared with tho samo dates last
year and tho year before. For. the
same dt-te in 1914 there wai*, an en¬
rollment In the whlto school B of $1,-
981, or 202 fewer that there are O ils
year. In 1913 at the same dato thore
was an enrollment of 1,081 tr 502 tow¬
er white pupils attending today.

"I expect the enrollment to reach
4,000 this year," stated Supt. Mc-
Cants yesterday ¿ítornoon. "Thoro|
will be a great many moro pupils af?
ter Christmas, especially. As to the
tho negro BCKIOOIB, I expect a. troraon-
dona Increase within the next month.
Mirny of thom aro Btlll tn'the cotton
fields and for that reason they aro
not attending school at present."
The enrollment by schools ls os-

follows. .. t
<

rYhlte Schools.
High school.... .. 238^
Market Street. 288
Fant street.. .349
Kennedy street. 349
Glenn street.... 1532
South Side.. ...... .253
East, Wliitner.1231
North Anderson. 31

Total... . ... 2,183
Ncsrro Schools.

¡A. . .. .. 309
IJ. 410

C, not open. -

D. HO

Total.....:. 831
Grand total, 3,014.

We have add-

depártmeai toi
our business
and will carry a full line
of Heavy and F an cy
Groceries-Have just re¬

ceived á Car Lpad pf thej
Finest Flour a Gâr Loadi
[of the Öest Salt and a>!

linó of Canned

Goods, Sugar, Coffees,
etc.
You will find anything!

in Grocery line here and
our Mr*. Av E. Mull will
be glád to serve you at

any hour bf the day and
at prices to let you live
too.

Come in anti see us--We will]
save you -money am! give, you' the
Freshes! Gtfods in town,

lÄii'deirsorii

Go.

Bring us your wants
tomorrow for every
little thing you need.
We can fm 'em in a

manner.

Coat Suits. Dresses»
Skirts, Shirt Waists,
Millinery. Shoes,

Hosiery

Of course you'il find "Fancy
Fixings" of every description

Neckwear, Jewelry, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs

Rasór'sTónsorialParlors
Cut The Price

SHÀVES REDUCED TO - - loé
Best equipped phop in the city. Strictly Sanitary. :tClean-«

lineas is Next to Godliness.". Efficient Workmen-Best «ervtee.
iii every reapcr.S. V " 7: .r.:':/|

'.?'-, .-
- .? -:. .'.';.r.';^j

GarLerñ; Rainer, Bruce, Lindsay and Kasor.

Raeür'ö Tonsorial Pareora
Ligón & Ledbetter Bldg. Next to Raüroad cn North Maia;

2 lb Can Cmco'Sells at 25c, a can. ..20c

4 lb Can Crisco Selb at SOc, a can. ........ .. .. .40c
A 20c Glass Jar Beech Nut Di"iud Beef and a 10c Ja?

Beech Not Peanut Butter both for,... .......20c
! /.: .-. .

Good Flour, per each. , . .'. .25c, 50c,' 75c, $1.50
ft;'

4 Cana Spotlosa Cleanser and 1. Bo's Lustro Window and
Métal Polish and Î Jiffy Broshs all foçv^,. ;> : ^ .\2Se

10 lb Bucket Snowdrift Lard. . ... .> ;.. . fisk
?MrjÙS Bucket Snowdrift Lard. . ., . .. .v.. a.. '.'. .$1.90

.. :i:^;.:;;::::.;.;v"-.^j; V; -«^^lír^¿itiRE wira THE KG BUSINESS''

SÖÜfH ÎSïbÉ GftÖCEkt co.


